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Douglas County Bank,
Katablisl-iec- i I883.

Capital Stock,
6 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

g "
F.W. BENSON. R. A. BOOTH J. H. BOOTH, J. T BRIDGES
J. f. KELLV, A. C. MARSTERS K. I. SIILLKR.

.C.GAI.KY,
Cashier

Q - O
O A general banking business tranaciod, and customers given every 0
0 accommodation consistent with safe and conservative banking. 0

Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three.
OOOOCOOOOOOOOXX0000X50X30CK0X3000GOOOC!00

A M C' FOR FiNt CONFECTIONERY
IMUKl anrj ice CREAM PARLORS g

fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,

i Doughnuts and Fresh Bread Daily

H Portland Journal1 gency. Hendrick's Block, Opp. Depot

M I. J. NORflAN & Co. Props
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full load bought at bed 5

If'j'ou are going tobuj a carpet we ask the privilege::::: of 3-- our line.

$ Bed Room Sets

Incorporated

car

showing

rock Drices. and we are going to rive our customers A

B. W. STRONG, Eosebarg, Ore.

Bring Us Your ...

EGGS.
BUTT

FOR CASH

$50,000.00.

so

AND

J. F. BARKER & CO.

One Thousand Dollars
FOR A BOY OR GIRL.

That's the offer Whittemore Bros. & Co., of

Boston, makers of the best Shoe Polishes in the

world have authoiized us to make. We want

some boy or girl in this town to get that price,

and if you will call at our store we'll give you a

little hook that will tell you how to win it

without spending a cent only a little grit and

bustle required. A number of high-grad- e

' bicycles will be given as second prize.

FLINT'S POPULAR SHOE PARLORS

W.

ER.
OR

i

& CO.

EMPIRE- -

Feed and $a!2 fables
C. P. Bak.vard, Prop.

Saddle Horses-- . Single and
Double Rig at a I hours
Transient Stock gven
very best of care
Rates always reasonable

Hints to HooseYvi-ves- ,

i

Half the battle in good cooking, is to have good
fresh Groceries, and to get them promptly

- when ou order them. Call up JPhoue No. 181,
for gO(- - goods and good service.

m its

CHICKENS.

C.

1 1

MJGS

TRADE

PARKS
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Livery,
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General Miles Called Down.

The Army and Navy Uegistor, which
for a numborof years bas boon an ardent
supporter of Lieut. Gen. Miles, in tbu
last issue, editorially condemned Gen.
Miles,' recent roport of atrocities in the
Philippines. The editorial is as follows:

"The judge advocate general of the
army lias explaine 1 in a communication
to tbo secretary of war, the valuolussness
of Lieut. Gen. Miles' comments on what
appears to be, in most instances, idle
rumor and unsustained report.

"Some of the atrocities to which Gen.
Miles devotes himself came to his notiie
m a most imnerconni way, and he
charges were never hacked up by pro-

mised written statements, which ap-

peared to have been necessary in re-

penting officially such serious accusa-
tions. It teems to us that Gen. Miles
has not contributed in any degree to the
glory of the army by. making a report of
thisJrind, aftiljgiike. as, thaiu!
gone. ouron hlsway pin a nierely"vor bal
filing, which invites 'tlffAsuspicion of
persuasion ami coercion, bv armv of
ficers of witneses valuable to Lieut. Gen.
Miles as giving support to the sensation
al and indefinite charges he has made.

"As the judge advocate general says,
the instances set forth in the Miles re-

port have been made the Mibject of of-

ficial investigation. The government
authorities have done all within their
power, apjmrontly to trace these charges
lo their source, and to punish the cul-

prits, if there are any We do not be-

lieve that Gen. Miles wished to contri-
bute to the ammunition of the critics of
the army, or that lie realised that he
was aiding the cause of tiie

but the publicity whieh has
attended hie report has that unfortunate
effect. We haw believed that Gen.
Miles had just caof e for complaining on
account of some injustice of which he
has been the object during the past few
years, bat .his warmest inemis and
admirers, among whom the Register
would class itself, iimt deeply deplore
the state of mind and form of exprg$t)ii
with which the lieutenant general com
manding has dealt with this subject.

"In considering the condition of the
Philippines, where some of the military
acts were prohablv, uninilitarv, to sav-
the least, it should lie considered that
we have had in the islands 139,000 men.
anu mere tias wen on unty in various
parts of the arrhriwlajto no less than
6000 officer. The atrocities,
if those incidents have such a violent
characteristic, were committed bv not
more than twelve officers. This is a
small percentage and might well justify
salvage, when wc consider that the sub
ject has been thoroughly agitated, and
bas been, and is still, the object of offi
cial investigation. It was a mistake to
have touched on the matter in this offi
cial way unless something more definite
could be given than hu been vouchsafed
by Gen. Miles. His report only served
to renew an unpleasant, not to sav un
seemly discussion, and it is to be regret
ted that Gen. Miles) among the last act- -'

of a brilliant career, should have been
betrayed into sfth an expression."

Cdptured by Pershing's Forces.

A recent dispatch Bays: Captain
Pershing's column has defeated the
Sultan of Amparuganos, a strong force
of Moros in the Taraca country, on the
east shore, of Lake Lanan, Island of
Mindanao. The Americans captured ten
forts. One hundred and fifteen Moros
were killed, 13 wore wounded and 00
were made prisoners. The Moros cap-

tured included the Sultan. Two Ameri
cans were killed ami seven were
wounded.

The ten forts constituted serious and
strong positions on the banks of the
Taraca River and from them the Moros
vigorously resisted Captain Pershing's
advance. The American troops attack-
ed the forts Monday and captured eight
of them without suffering any losses,
though the 30 obsolete cannon mounted
on the fortifications wore served with the
best of the enemy's ability. The gar-
rison of the ninth fort resisted fiercely,
and Captain Pershing ordered the fort
to be shelled end captured by assault,
which was done, Lieutenants Shaw'antJ
Grade, leading two companies of the
Twenty-sevent- h Infantry and a detach
ment of cavalry, surrounded the tenth
fort, where the Sultan had sought refuge
and it surrendered Tuesday. The forts
have bjen dismantled.

Captain Pershing moved north Tues
day, to complete the exploration of the
lake.

The Spanish gunboat Valesco, sunk bv
the ships of Admiral Dewey, off Cavite,
has been raised. Her hull it not in
jured, but her upper works show the ef
fect of the American shells. a

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLKDO, )
ss

LUCAS O00.NTY. 1

FitANK J. Chb.nbv makos oath that ho

is senior partner ottuchrm ot r.J.
CiinxET & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, Count? and State irfpre-sai- d,

and that said firln will pay the sum
of One Hundred Dollars for each and
every ease of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FitANK J. ClIBNBY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, tins 0th day of December,
A. D.1SSG.

A. W. Glbaso.v,
.j SEAL j- Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, and acts directly on the. blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, frcu.

F. .1. Chuxby & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all . Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

For Sale

A quarter-bloc- k near center of tho
own, containing two good houses, rent-
al $27 a month. Also two desirable
building lots. The lots can be had sep-rate- ly

if desired. Apply to
D. S. IC Boick.

A Qrave Crisis.

A cable to tho Sun from London says:
Recent international developments make
it impossible to avoid accusing Russia of
violating those fundamental rules of in-

ternational intercourse without; which
diplomacy comes to an end and 'leaves
tho world at tho mercy of that primitive
arbiter of dustiny, force. Htifsta vio
lated the treaty of Iterlin tho other day
by sending several torpedo-boat- s

through the Dardanelles. Instead of
notifying tho other signatory powers of
her desire or intontion to abrogate the
treaty, or this portion of it, sho resorted
to a petty tubtcrfnee of clninelui; the
Hag aud dismantling the guns of tho
boats during their passage. Xotreaty
over drafted will be worth the japcr it is
written upon if its application ia sub.
ject to such dishonest trickery, j

A far more flagrant case is that of
Russia's pending demands upon China
regarding Manchuria and Mango ja. It
is, of coun-e- , greatly to Russia's chagrin
that the official text of tho demands be-

comes public. They suffice to show that
the denials made three days ago by the
Russsian Embassadors at Washington
anu iouuon were notning less than in
suits to the American and Hritish na
tions in their shameless mendacity
Kussia gave an unequivocal promise to
wunuraw lroni .Maucnuna anil to re
store that province to the Chinese.

Having fully established herself in the
province she submits to China, a Jist of

conditions of withdrawal.
These conditions, drawn in nunoselv
loose language, are dusigncJ to admit of
an interpretation which would bring all
of Mongolia, ami even the province of
Chi-l- i, in which Peking is situab!, mi
dertRu-sia- n control. They provide,
also, that Russia shall remain dominant
in Vlanehurinn affairs.

The premature publication of these
demands, and the serious protests re
tailing, leti.tiussia to ueny tno accuracy
of the report. Her representatives eni
bodied speciAc details in their denials.
which, hen compared wi:h the orficial
documents later, showed that thev "lied
for their country" with almost fiendish
ingenuity.

Secretary of ttato Hay, wIhko protest
had really saved the situation, was
oblised. according to the rule? of the
game, to ihank Russia for her "frank
statement.'' Then China, under the
influence of the American protect and
British ami Jamneu advice, refused to
crept the demands, and made them

public.
Such is the sitnation created by the

unprincipled conduct of a great power.
It constitutes a grave crisis in human
affairs

Mysterious Malady.

Snrgeon General Wyman of the ma
rine hospital service, Washington D. C,
has sent a specialist to Montana to in-

vestigate a disease that is bringing man v
deaths to tlie residents of the Bitter Root
valley, and which is puzzling the physi
cians and bacteriologists of that state.
Twenty-fiv-e per cent of the persons at-

tacked die, and it is said a small tick
which infesU- - Bitter Root valley, where
the diseaceis most prevalent, is respon-
sible for the trnble.

Representative Dixon was the first to
request Gen. Wyman to investigate the
disease. In some respects it resembles
spotted fever. A jerson would be
attacked with the disease by a slight
chill and in a few s siots, which de
veloped into pimples, appear all over
tlie body of the victim. Death usually
results in from ten to fifteen davs.

Gen. Wyman some time ago called for
detailed reports regarding the sickness
in certain cases, but these rcjKirts failed
to throw additional light on the cause of
the malady. Gen. Wyman hopes that
the secialist who has gone to Montana
will be able to solve the mvstcrv.

Notice for Sale of State Lands.

Notice is hereby given that the State
Land Board will receive sealed bids un
til April 28, 1003, at 10 o'clock a. m., for
the sale of the following described scboo
lands, :-

Sections 10 and 30, Township 31 South,
Range 9 West, Section 10 Township 31
South, Range 10 West of Willamette
Meridian.

The North half of North half and Lots
1, 2. 3, 4of Section lGTownship-- South,
Range 1 East of Willamette Meridian
containing 303.40 acres in Douglas, Coos
and Jackson Counties. Oregon.

Applications to purchase must be
made on the regular blanks, in accord- -

anc with the law for tbo salo of school
lands, and be accompanied by cash or
check for one-fift-h of the amount bid for

certificate of purchase, or if full pay
ment is made deed will issue.

The right to reject any ami all bids is
reserved.

Applications and bids should'hc ad
dressed to G. G. Brown. Clerk of the
Bonrd, Salem, Oregon, and marked

Application and bid to purchase State
Lands."

G. G. Buow.v.
Clerk State Land Board.- -

Dated this April 8, 1903. 20-G-

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Tho .tax rolls for 1002 have been
placed in my hand for collection, and on
Monday, March 1, 1903, at 8 o'clock, n.
m., I will commence to receive taxes.

E L. Pariiott,
Sheriff and tax collector for Douglas

county, Oregon.

City Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to nil parties
holding city warrants, endorsed prior to
Dec. (ith, 1900, are equcstcd to present
tho same at tho City Treasurer's office
for payment, as interest will ceaso thore-o- n

after tho date of this notice
Dated Roseburg, Ore., Mch. 0th,1903.

II. 0. Slocdm, Jit.'i
City Treasurpr.

NEWS OF THE COUNrV

As Cleaned by Our Corps of Special
Correspondents

wn.iion ITEMS.

Mr. Frank Hill, had tho misfortuno
of cutting his foot with an nx, onoday
uuring tno week.

Mrs. GrnbUnnd Mary Wilson went to
ltosobtirg, Tuesday.

--Mr. Jan. McKay and E. Ottingeraro
naming tlie piling that Mr. Hudics has
cut lor tno Saginaw Mills.

Mr. II. F. Deardoff
through Wilbur with a largo load of mill
products, for Winchester.

the Railroad Co. is having the ware
nouses moving back far enough to allow
them room to put in another sidetrack.

, The old etoro building is being torn
down .. and . hauled away by Mr. Scott
Henry.

Tbo Ladies Aid Society met at Mrs.
Jno. McKays at Winchester, on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. R. Booth, of Eugene, is visiting
with her patents; Mr. and Mrs. LaRaut
of Gardeu Valley.

Tho teachers and pupil enjoyed an
outing on May Day.

Mr. Findlay, of Ashland, was visiting!
wuu relatives Here a tew days last week

Bakiiaka.

Hoots From The Oakland Owl.

Dr. Pago made a professional visit to
Yoncalla the first of the week.

Howard Smith, of Drain, was in the
city Thursday.

Rev. W. S. Smith, is engaged in'Sun-da- y

school work in Coos county.
--Mrs. J. C. oung and children are

visiting in the English Settlement.
George Kohlhagen, .the Roscbnrg

butcher, was in the city Thursday.
Elder Bailey left for Klmira this morn

ing to be absent ten or twentr davs.
W. J. Moon, the Roseburg insurance

agent, was in the city during "the week.
The refidence of James Ambrose near

Yoncalla, wua destmml lr lire.
J. O. "ohni-on Iws returned from New

York and ed hi dutici on the S.
P.

O P. Coshox, the Roebnrg attorncv.
was in the city on biiHtiu? the fiit of
the week.

The cases of scarlet tever are recover
ing nicely and it is hoed no more cases
will be reported.

Miss May Thiel returned to Yooc.ilk,
Monday morning. From there she will
go to Portland and perhaps extend the
trip to Idaho.

Timberman accidentally fell a tree
across a larn at Cooper fc Tliornton's
saw mill Tuesday, killing a fine mare
belonging to Grant Taylor.

James Batty was in from Stacv Tues
day. Mr. Batty informs ns the not
olb'cc at Stacy is a thing of the past.

Henery Wagner. Jr, of Cottage Grove
was in this city the first of tho week
beautifying the graves of his father,
Henery Wagner, and his step father,
the hate Dr. Vcnable.

very pleasant time is reported at
the social dance at the residence of E.
Warner in Dodge Canyon last Fridav
night. Over 30 numbers were sold and
tho supper was all the heart could wish.

S. D. Entrikcn and family went to
Salem, Monday morning, where Mr.
Kntriken has purchased a poultry and
fish market. It docs not tike a Texas
man long to discover that Oregon is tho
best place on earth.

Miss Marguerit Clarke, of Millwood,
visited relatives in Oakland last week.

Mrs. Harness has returned to Rose
burg, alter visiting several days in Oak
land and vicinity.

J. A. Underwood visited the parenta
home during the week, and returned
with a fine string of fish. Mr. Under- -

-.i i... i . i . , . . .nwu cava ue.uiu noi purciiasc 1110 USIl
from the festive small box, either.

W. B. Hammitte has purchased the
undertaking bnsiness of P. Benedick in
Itoseburg and will take charge about
the 15th. Many friends will regret Mr.
Hammittc's departure and wish him all
manner of gcod luck in a new field of
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richardson went
to Roseburg last Friday evening. They
have pcen visiting at the homo of Mrs.
Richardsan's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Winhiford, on the Calapooia,
and in a few days will go to Bohemia,
where Mr. Richardson is interested in
mining.

Glcndale News Notes.

O. G. Gilbertson has just completed a
neat little residence north. of the rail-

road.

A. Thein was doing business in the
Mt. Reuben country a couplo of days
this week.

Mr. M. Rohrer left yestenlny for the
homo of his son, who resides on Coquille
river in Coos county.

P. A. Thein,-- n brother of Adam Thein
of Gletidalo, arrived hero this morning
from Carroll, Iowa, to locate

Miss Edna Kinsey, of Mt. Reuben vis-

ited her friend Miss Gunhilda Larsen in
Glcndale one day last week.

Gus Rikewiuo, tho carpenter, has ac-

cepted n position with Dalbcrg's railroad
bridgo gang- - an occupation ho followed
for n long time.

Tho soothing hum oj tbo hammer and
saw is almost deafening at Gleudalo "a

sort of music that is heard only in livo
and progressive towns.

Win. McCurdy's now dwelling house
in tho western pari of town was com-

pleted Wednesday, and tho family
moved into it yesterday from tho rooms
over tho postoffico.

Victor Frinoll's mother and his broth-
er and Bistor nrrived horo Monday from
Virginia, Minn., to mnko this their ftt- -

turo home. Mr. Mortensen's family ac
companied them.

Contractor Patterson, of Roseburg,
with a forco of men is at, work moving
tho Sonnemann etoro building, to make
room for his brick building, work upon
which will begin at once.

Miss Maude Warner, who has leen
making her home for tho last thrco
years with Mrs. E. Boyd at this place,
left Monday evening for an extended
visit with relatives at San Francisco.

frank Willeford, a mining man from
Sonora, Cal., a brother-in-la- w of H. W
Hulbcrt, of this paper, was
in town Wednesday and left in the even
ing for Grants Pass, where he will visit
relatives awhile.

Attorney Albert Abraham came down
from Roseburg Friday, for the purpose
of drawing up a lease, permitting our

1 t ii a.ucmy organizeu oaso oauclUD to use tl;
level patch of ground lying in the west
edge of town, for ball grounds.

Glendalc has bnt one barber shop
again, J. II. Clements, our old-tim- e

barber having bought out A. C. Bandy's
shop, chair and fixtures, and moved
them to his shop, one door west of Nail's
store. Mr. Bundy is counected with
the new brick yard jueI established in
town.

It is the general opinion of the people
of southern Douglas aud northern
Josephine counties that Glendalc needs
a bank worse than any other place of its
sire in the entire western country. No
doubt there is a better field here for a
hank than many places having several
times our popalation that have banks.

Drain Nonpareil News.

A. E. Ozouf, has been in Drain, from
Scottsburg.

H. D. Sherman made Cottage Grove a
visit not long ago.

Lon Peasley left last week for Scotts
burg and Gardiner.

Prof. A. N. Orcutt and wife were re
cent Roseburg visitors.

Russell Diinmkk was an Elkton visit
or in town the-fir-st of last week.

Miss Man- - Hefty made home folks
a viit, recently, from tlie district whre
she is teaching.

Mrs. Wm. M. Moore kindly asi.-te-d

in the last illness ot .Mr. ami Mrs. D.
Hedden's Ixiby, in Yoneilbi.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lawrence, near
Corns tock, arc t'nu happy parents of a
new son. Arrival, May 3, 1WS.

Misses Belle Wade and Lizzie Gra
ham, of Gardiner, were in iur town
Wednesday, enrocte to California, on a
visit.

Little Grace Gaidner enjoyed a little
birthday dinner, with some of her little
friends, in honor of ber second birthday,
one afternoon a short time ago. A sweet

little" affair.

The seven months ok! baby of Mr,
and Mrs. D. Hedden died on Saturday,
May 2d. The sympathy of many friends
goes out from their Itearts to the young
parents in their sorrow.

The dairying busines is getting some
foothold in the country surrounding
Drain. Douglas County Creamery bss
installed a No. 4 Sharpies separator at
the farm of Oscar Applegate, and one at
Charles Henderer's place.

W. V. Hardy, who has many friends
and acquaintances here, passed through
a short time ago. Mr. Hardy is an em
ploye of Uncle Sam, on the geological
survey work, and was enrcnte to the
scene of his immediate assigned labors.

Mrs. L. K. Hcdgpeth and family have
left ns. to live on their farm home, near
Roseburg. Mr. Hedgpeth, who is fore
man of the Drain Lumber Co.'s logging
camp, near town, and son, remained.

Lynn Kirtlcy, while working in a log
ging camp of Black it Bledsoe, recently
fell and struck his knee on a cross-c-ut

saw, cutting a vein. Dr. aile dressed
the wound and tho patient, aside from
weakness from loss of blood, was consid-
ered doing well.

"Grandma" Miller was laid to rest,
Sunday, May 3d, after a lingering illness
of heveral weeks. "Grandma" leaves
to the world one more rich legacy of the
sweet influences of a beautiful, Christian
life, and while many friends sympathize
with the bereaved members of her fami
ly, and other relatives, it is a sweet com-

fort to trustingly feel that "she is not
dead, but sieepeth."

Have Filed Complaint.

"Those who are opposed to the Wil-

lamette Valley Baseball League playing
games in this city on Sunday have filed
a complaint against the directors, who
are, Al Hampton, W. H- - Kay, L. H.
Traver, Cal. M. Young and Otho
Roberts ; also the secretary, W. F.Gil-stra- p

; Treasurer D. E. Yoran and the
manager, Charles Griffin. The papers
will bo served this morning

"The baseball directors held a meet-
ing last evening and employed attor-
neys to represent their sido of the case.
They claim that baseball does not come
under tho purview of the Sunday clos-

ing law for places of amusements. The
case will will be watched with interest.

Tho ministers of Eugeno have filed a
complaint against tho directors of the
Eugeno Baseball Club in an endeavor to
prevent tho playing of games on Sunday.
Tho directors have employed legnl coun-

sel and are confident of winning tho
case. Salem Statesman.

Since tho nbovo was in type tbo trial
was held and decided in favor of the base
ball boys

For Sale.

Tho residenco of Dr. (Elune. Call at
the house for terms, from 3 to 5 o'clock
p. m. tf.

Smith Dandruff Pomade

Stops itching scalp upon ono applica
tion, thrco to six removes nil dandruff
and will stop falling hair. Prico 60c
For salo by Marsters Drug Co. mltf

fes, Eggs, Eggs,
If you want eggs for Hatching
from High Grade Poultry send
your order for eggs or breeding
stock to the

Roseburg Poultry Yards
WE HAVE

Buff and Barred Plymouth Rocks and
Light Brahmas.

io uggs ior si.uo, Live and Let Live
is our Motto.
JOHJi K. Johnson,

(Successor to W. L. Cobb, Mrs. 'Boyd's old standi

...Sole Agents for...

to

& and

of

J. M. Weatherbv T.

. ana

a Specialty.
ty us.

'1'Jur$s& 1
Prop-- , box 33!, Reoabnri?

V. R. Buckingham,

Chase

Sanborn's

Coffees

Extend a cordial invitation
the public and the many-friend-

s

the old firm to call

examine their new line
Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Etc.

Us Your
Chickens, fggs.

Roseburg- - Real Estate Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought Sold
Taxes Paid for Non Residents. Timber
Estimates

with

Oresoa

A. C. MARSTERS $ CO.

DRUGGISTS
We Want Your Patronage

and as an inducement we offer U. S. P.
Standard Drugs, Fresh Patent Medicines,
High Grade Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Arti-

cles, and Specialties

8

A. Borr D. L. jrartTn

List your

The
on the very top

of the wave.
It has that

of its great
worth and it Trill stay there.

No other paint does good
"work so well and so

No other paint
his sach

Color cards on

-

If 3rou to jTour see

$
for S. - W.

8cxcecaoxcc:xDoooec
AGENCY

Rambler

Bicyles

Queensware,

Bring
Butter,

proper- -

On the

Wave of
Prosperity.

sherwin- -Williams

reached posi-
tion becanse

eco-
nomically.

gained popularity.

intend paint house

Churchill Woolley
Agents Paintl

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BRAZING

HARRY E

rll Oak

of

LATHE WOR

HILLED. ,

St., Opp. Churchill & tWll-- j

V)

BOSWELL SPRINGS
Located on Southern Pacific Railroad

In Douglas County Oregon

The Waters CURE flinty Per ciat of casisof Coistipatia,!. S'naa iiku
Catarrh, Stomach, Kidney and Liver TroaWes. .

Post-ofHt- Express and Public Telephone on tho premises. From $Ai par week
up, including baths. Tr.xi.is stop in front of Hotel.

One Gallon of these Waters Contains
Potassium Cblorido - 54rt.00 gr Magnesium Chloride .l'gr
Potassium Bromide - , .57 gr Calcium Chloride - 1,433.00 r
Potassium Iodide - - J gr Calcium CarbouaUa - r .19 gr
Sodium Cblorido - 211.00 gr

CAP. BEN D. BOSWELL, Proprietor.


